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CLEMSON UNIVERSITY GOALS

PRESIDENT'S THREE--YEAR
REPORT CARD
TOTHE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

e

Endorsed by the Clemson University Board of Trustees • January 26, 2001

1. Excel in teaching, at both the
undergraduate and graduate
levels.

[I]
2. Increase research and
sponsored programs to exceed
$100 million a year in research
support.

3. Set the standard in public
service for land-grant universities
by engaging the whole campus in
service and outreach , including a
focus on strategic emphasis areas.

[I]
4. Foster Clemson's academic
reputation through strong
academic programs, missionoriented research and academic
centers of excellence, relevant
public service and highly
regarded faculty and staff.

2001-T/Mf magazine's Public College of the Year 2002-Governor's
Professor of the Year 2003-6th in "writing programs that work" by US News
2004-US News graduate program rankings improved: ESE-14 th, Business57th and Nursing-58thSince 2000-Academic plan finalized , eight emphasis
areas identified and curriculum being revamped to include new general
education core 2004- Entablature ranks Architecture 20th• Design Intelligence
ranks Architecture 2nd in the South
Since 2000-Research support nearly doubled 2000-Largest one-year
research funding increase in Clemson history (to $92.9 million) 2001-ln
NS F's top-100 research universities 2002-Research goal surpassed ($103
million)• Biosystems Research Complex ($27 million) opened 2003-Support
increased ($104 million) ; new goal established ($150 million by 2007) •
Received $15 million in first endowed chairs appropriation• Groundbreaking
for CUI CAR (400-acre automotive research campus); nearly $100 million in
public and private support generated• Construction under way on advanced
materials laboratory, anchor of planned $70 million investment in advanced
materials
2000-"Your Day" debuted, reaching midday, statewide public broadcasting
audience of 25,000 four days/week • Colleges, Experiment Station and
Extension Service restructured to drive public service goals• Columbia land
sale to fund revitalized Sandhill REC to focus on community and economic
development 2002-Public Service Summit defined extension , service
learning and community service as "culture of service" 2003-4,225 students
served 33,785 community service hours • PSA launched congressionally
directed grant to bridge digital divide in underdeveloped counties • S.C.
Nutritional Research Consortium established with MUSC , USC and SCRA •
735,000 PSA contacts, 10,296 programs, 13,857 homeland security contacts
• Design Arts Partnership receives National Assembly of State Arts
Agencies Innovation Award
2000-Road Map for enrollment management strategy 2001-Academic
Support Center established • 39th in U.S. News • "Most academically
challenging " in Newsweek/Kaplan's guide • Added to General Electric
executive schools list 2002-SACS commendation for institutional
effectiveness• In Kiplinger'stop 20 for best public colleges 2003-Academic
reputation US News score: 3.1 • Spiro Center in Entrepreneur magazine's
top 50 • 20 of 29 graduates from Governor's School for Science and
Mathematics attended Clemson in fall • 23 rd in Princeton Review and
Forbes.cam 's "25 Most Connected Colleges" (ninth among all public
universities) 2004-Dropped to 42 nd in Kiplingers', reflecting tuition increases
• 35 th in US News Public Universities• Academic reputation US News score:
3.0

1. Strengthen our sense of
community and increase our
diversity.

2000-Hendrix Student Center opened 2001-Council on Community and
Diversity established 2002-Diversity Summit • Two new residence halls
opened • African American six-year graduation rate , 75 %: overall
undergraduate student body graduation rate, 71 .7% • Minority vendor
procurements exceeded $1.6 million 2003-National conference on effective
recruiting , retention and support programs for black students • 40 th
anniversary of desegregation celebrated• Innovation grant for internships
joined 42 students with 42 nonprofit agencies• Governor's Office of Small
& Minority Business Assistance Award for most improved state agency•
CoES 5th in nation in number of African American engineers graduated
from non-HBCUs (No. 1 per capita)• Planning under way to celebrate 50 th
anniversary of coeducation • Multicultural Affairs Office reorganized to
incorporate international student services• Fike Recreation Center reopened
after $21 million renovation • Initiated new search process to promote
affirmative action guidelines

2. Recognize and appreciate
Clemson's distinctiveness.

2001 -Annual "Pass in Review" ceremony revived • Tribute to America
September 15 • Cadet Life Garden developed 2002-13 graduation exercises
held on campus , demonstrating Clemson 's distinctive and creative
qualities 2003-Fort Hill grand re-opening and bicentennial celebration after
$1 .8 million renovation• Students, faculty and staff grew vegetables, herbs
and flowers at Calhoun Field Lab to sell at Farmer's Market• "Tiger Rag" is
20 th of 25 college victory marches by www.detnews.com

[1]
3. Create greater awareness of
international programs and
increase activity in this area.

[1]
4. Increase our focus on
collaboration.

[1]
5. Seek and cultivate areas where 2000-College Academic Plans/Road Map developed 2001 -Departments met
to assess overlap by mission vice presidents 2002-National Teacher Service
teaching, research and service
Learning Initiative established 2003-Meetings of faculty in eight collaborative
overlap.
areas completed • Clemson and MUSC signed agreement to create joint
bioengineering program

[I]

[1]

2001-lnternational Summit • New Japanese programs developed 2002Chinese ambassador visit • Web-based interactive database of Clemson
international activities and expertise developed 2003-lnternational
Initiatives Committee identified over 400 Clemson programs and projects
for world's major geographic regions
Undergraduate students studying abroad:
2001-560 students
2002-481 students
2003-501 students
New international office separated from graduate school
2001 -College Academic Plans/Road Map under development 2002-Clemson
led 38-university consortium in biomedical research ($8.6 million contract
from Whitaker Foundation)• SACS commendation for collaborative work
of three mission vice presidents• Scientists worked with Hunleyto preserve
artifacts • 50-year-old partnership with S.C. Dept. of Natural Resources
renewed • Career Services for Spouses or Partners of Faculty and Staff
created by Faculty Senate, Michelin Career Center and Alumni Career
Services 2003-Carolina Micro-Optics Triangle cooperative among Western
Carolina, UNG-Charlotte and Clemson formed to promote programs in optic
materials• Student leadership created two collaborative student-governing
bodies: Clemson Undergraduate Student Government (CUSG) and Graduate
Student Government (GSG) • 4-U Transit collaborative provided transit
service to Clemson, Southern Wesleyan Univ., Tri-County Tech and Anderson
College • Over 1,121 faculty participated in Emphasis Area meetings •
Clemson , USC and MUSC joined three state agencies (DHEC, DSS, Dept.
Education) , Southern United Dairy Industry Council and S.C. Coalition for
Promoting Physical Activity at S.C. Children and Weight Summit 2004ACC 's Traveling Scholars Program initiated

5. Maintain an environment that
is healthy, safe and attractive.

[II

2001 -Applicants near 12,000 2002-Comprehensive Safety Plan issued•
Hunter Hall air quality improvement completed• New construction totaled
$120 million 2003-East entrance median landscaping completed • Hardin
Hall $7 million renovation completed and opened for classes • Fike $21
million renovation completed and opened to record numbers• S.C. Energy
Office's Rewards for Higher Education Efficiency Projects Award • Peer
review team cited Clemson for "immaculate campus grounds"

· Ill . Student Performance

1. Attract more students ranked
in the top 10 percent of their
high school classes and who
perform exceptionally well
on the SAT/ACT.

[I]
2. Promote high graduation
rates through increasing
freshman retention , meeting
expectations of high achievers
and providing support systems
for all students.

2000-Clemson National Scholars program created
Freshman profile:
2001-SAT 1191 , 37% in top 10% of high school class
2002-SAT 1205, 45% in top 10% of high school class
2003-SAT 1204, 42% in top 10% of high school class
2003-0ne-third of S.C . Palmetto Scholars chose to attend Clemson
2001-Freshman living and learning programs including First Class and First
Year Experience (FYE) implemented • Academic Support Center initiated
Cohort graduate rates:
1994-71 .5%
1995-68%
1996-71 .7%
1997-72.1%

[I]

Freshman to sophomore retentiQn :
2000-84%
2001-86%
2002-87%
2003-89.3%

[IJ

2001 -New advising center funded for College of Business and Behavioral
Science; all colleges now have advising centers • University Academic
Support Center 2002- Class of '56 pledged to support Academic Support
Center building 2003- Initiated new tracking program for at-risk students
through Academic Support Center• Published new faculty advising manual
• Class of '41-endowed Writing/Communication Studio opened

3. Promote excellence in
advising .

4. Increase the annual number
of doctoral graduates to the
level of a top-20 public
research university.

II]
5. Improve the national
competitiveness of graduate
student admissions and
financial aid .

Doctorates awarded :
2000-114
2001-100
2002-121
2003-121
2003-Human Factors Psychology doctoral program approved and
implemented • Graduate program planning summaries (proposal stage)
approved : Automotive Engineering ; Environmental Design and Planning;
International Family and Community Studies; Professional Communications
2001-Graduate Education Summit 2002-Graduate Student Life Task Force
created 2003-Revised Graduate Student Orientation implemented •
Recreation fees for graduate students added • Graduate Admissions and
Registration Services restructured; increased application processing
efficiency by 10%

II]

e
1. Successfully complete our
current capital campaig n and a
subsequent one.

2002-Capital campaign closed out at $295 million with 26.6% alumni
participation ; all five campaign goals exceeded • 156 on Chronicle of
Philanthropy's annual Philanthropy 400 list (ranking of nonprofit
organizations by money raised from private sources)• Richard McMahan
donated $250 ,000/year to School of Architecture • Department of
Economics named for John Walker with commitment of gift and funding at
$6.9 million • Darla Moore and Richard Rainwater committed $1 Omillion
to endow Eugene T. Moore School of Education 2003-BMW committed
$10 million for International Center for Automotive Research (CUICAR),
plus $5 million from BMW suppliers• Clemson became first university to
access state matching Endowed Chair dollars as a result of BMW's
partnership• BB&T gave $1 million for BB&T Center for Economic Policy•
BMW committed $150,000 over three years for BMW German language
lecturer and $150,000 over three years for Call Me MISTER; continued
support for AOP Hub at $50,000 • IPTAY 1st in number of members and 3rd
for athletic booster club dollars raised • Clemson in top-3 public
universities for 26% alumni participation

2. Rededicate our energy and
resources to improving the
library.

2000-Library Summit re-invented Clemson University Libraries 2001-"One
Clemson" endowment established 2002-$750,000 critical needs funding
received• Sandhill land sale established $1 million endowment for electronic
library Since 2001 -$2.5 million allocated to Libraries from Road Map,
provost and presidential resources with no budget cuts during this period

[I]
3. Increase faculty compensation to a level competitive
with top-20 public universities.
Faculty

[I]

2001 -Midyear faculty performance increases awarded 2002-Midyear
faculty performance-based increases awarded; average increase
exceeded national average• Staff performance bonuses awarded 2003Staff performance bonuses awarded• Midyear faculty performance-based
Statt !Il increases awarded

4. Increase academic
expenditures per student to a
level competitive with top-20
public universities.

2001 -Research and tuition increased 2002-Tuition increase provided $20
million for critical needs, budget cuts • E&G and PSA budget cuts: 2002
fiscal year-$15.8 million; 2003 fiscal year-$19.56 million; 2004 fiscal year$11.5 million

Expenditures per student (US News report years):
2001-$16,847
2002-$17,718
2003-$17,673
2004-$20,357
5. Manage enrollment to ensure
the highest quality classroom
experiences.

2001- Manage freshman enrollment to stabilize undergraduate enrollment
at 13,500 and total enrollment at 17,500
2001-enrolled 2,543; overall enrollment 17,101
2002-enrolled 2,474; overall enrollment 16,876
2003-enrolled 2,767; overall enrollment 17,016

Classes under 20:
Fall 2000-23%
Fall 2001-21 %
Fall 2002-21 %
Fall 2003-22%
Classes over 50:
Fall 2000-11 %
Fall 2001-10%
Fall 2002-10%
Fall 2003-12%

Faculty/student ratio:
2000-16/1
2001-16/1
2002-15/1
2003-15/1

1. Promote high integrity and
professional demeanor among
all members of the University
community.

2001-Rutland Center established to promote "Ethics Across the Campus"
2003-Ethics Center located in renovated Hardin Hall • University survey
conducted on academic integrity

2. Establish a Phi Beta Kappa
chapter.

2001-Task force developed plan for University application ; Fant Scholar
led effort 2002-Additional faculty added through Academic Plan 2003Applicalion submitted to Phi Beta Kappa

3. Have at least two Clemson
students to win Rhodes
Scholarships.

2001-Clemson National Scholars implemented 2002-Two Goldwater
Scholars , one Fulbright Scholar, two National Defense Science and
Engineering Fellows, two National Science Foundation Fellowships, one
National Rhodes Scholar Finalist and one State Rhodes Finalist • Four
Goldwater Scholarship nominees, one Truman Scholarship nominee, one
British Marshall Scholarship National Finalist, two Rhodes Scholarship State
Finalists and one Rhodes Scholarship National Finalist 2003-Three
Goldwater Scholarship winners, one Udall Scholarship nominee, five
NSF Graduate Fellowship winners and two honorable mentions• National
finalists in Rhodes, Marshall and Truman competitions in same year for
first time

4. Send student ensembles to
perform at Carnegie Hall.

2000- Completed in November

5. Have at least two Clemson
faculty to win recognition by
national academies.

2001-Dr. Donald Clayton, Physics and Astronomy, named to American
Academy of Arts and Sciences Since 2001-16 NSF CAREER Awards, a
Fulbright Scholarship, a Guggen)leim Fellowship , designation as one of
the top-100 young innovators by Technology Review and the Governor's
Professor of the Year Award

6. Publicize both national and
international accomplishments
of faculty, staff and students.

2001-lnternational activity of faculty recorded• 61 news releases on faculty,
student and staff achievements of national or international significance
2002-119 news releases 2003-227 news releases • Complete listing of
notable accomplishments maintained on President's Report Card Web site

II]

II]

II]
7. While maintaining full
compliance, achieve notable
recognition with another
national football championship,
two championships in Olympic
sports and two Final-Four
appearances in basketball.

II]

1/04

2001-Top-5 national rankings: football, men's soccer, women 's soccer,
baseball , women 's track and golf 2002-Top-10 rankings: baseball 3rd, men's
golf 3rd , men's soccer 4th , men's outdoor track 4th , men 's indoor track 7th •
NCAA Champion : Jamine Moton, women 's outdoor track• National Player
of the Year: Khalil Greene, baseball , and D.J. Trahan, golf• ACC Champions:
men's soccer and men's indoor track • Humanitarian Bowl Champions:
football 2003-Littlejohn Coliseum re-opened as scheduled• Golf National
Championship • No. 8 NCAA men's soccer team • New basketball coach ,
Oliver Purnell, hired in April • No. 22 NCAA football team • Peach Bowl
Champions

